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Fragrances, Study 5 

UNTAMPERED LOVE IN THE 
CHURCH 

"Jesus loved Martha and her sister and Lazarus. 6 Yet when he 
heard that Lazarus was sick, he stayed where he was two more 
days.” 

John 11:5-6 

Recap 
The love depicted in the Song of Solomon is poetically associated with sweet 
smelling fragrances. The Song of Solomon is a picture of Christ, the Shepherd, 
patiently waiting seeking for His betrothed (2Cor. 11:2) while she resists the alluring 
temptations of the world (which Solomon is a type of). The church's relationship with 
Christ is based on loving intimacy.  

The very nature of God is love. Everything He does reflects love. The Father's love is a 
predetermined spontaneous decision which produces a beautiful spiritual fragrance.  
As we love, we too become spiritually fragrant. The kind of love which produces the 
sweetest spiritual fragrance is agapé love which is made up of at least 15 different 
aspects, as mentioned in First Corinthians 13. 

Now we will see that agapé love is not something that can be manipulated... 

The Glory of God's Love 
1. There is a relationship between God’s love and His  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  (Ps. 

115:1). 

2. According to Ephesians 5:2 why are we to walk in  _ _ _ _  ? 

  

3.  The ultimate goal of God's love toward us, is His _ _ _ _ _  . 
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In this you greatly rejoice, though now for a little while, if need 
be, you have been grieved by various trials, that the 
genuineness of your faith, being much more precious than gold 
that perishes, though it is tested by fire, may be found to praise, 
honor, and glory at the revelation of Jesus Christ, whom having 
not seen you love. Though now you do not see Him, yet 
believing, you rejoice with joy inexpressible and full of glory, 
receiving the end of your faith; the salvation of your souls. 

First Peter 1:6-9 (NKJV) 

4.  At times we may well feel that because things aren't going the way we had  

_ _ _ _ _ ,  and that God is no longer loving us. Perhaps this is how Martha felt 

when she spoke to Jesus (John 11:21) 

5. It was clear that Jesus loved this household. His refusal to be swayed from 

God's plan of love, ultimately brought God  _ _ _ _ _  (John 11:4) 

Agape love is not something to be manipulated. We should not manipulate anyone 
because of their love for us, neither should we be manipulated because of our love 
for others (2John)  

Love that brings glory to God . . . 
Obligations 
6.  Our love for God is deepened when we  _ _ _ _ _  Him through trying times. 

7.  We should not seek our own will or (try to manipulate)  _ _ _  because of His 

love for us. 

8.  Neither should we manipulate  _ _ _ _ _ _ ,  or be manipulated by others 

because of love. 

Amen. 

Next week: Family Love 

ANSWER KEYS 
1.. faithfulness   2. love   (because Christ loved us and sacrificially gave His life as a fragrant offering   3. glory   4. hoped    5. glory   

6. trust   7. God   8. others 
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